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ctrtifi. ates, as few or as many as

They wer« cheap,

ft was after the close of the war that
IVtrtn,; lock up Masonry. He became a
litrrherof n clandestine lodge and by using
tt* ia!onr.,-,tii n thus obtained, gradually

Jbs-J un pint ait r point until he could
|tv» nine out of ten regular Masons tofir-

fcatioa. Ejr applying to lo<!ge« w here the
«®?er* wer» earth's*. h» obtained adm's-
itei Ist j regular lodges and by close adap-
tJt'.'a to tht work, be -nmo conversant with
IV entire si rtt v> rk.

When Hemming suddenly riimj to the
?M of hi* caret r after a run of eight years

he R'.lmiiied his defeat and
dtov-tl the prison "tripes without even a
monstrance. !U> says that bis real name
b emerge Fleming and that he Is 5S y.ars

Although h« absolutely refuses to
«*" the exact |o at;on of his birth, he
chtn» to bf a Vermonter. When asked
*!-re he was horn, he replied: "I hive
|h>*n up children and do not want to dis-
F"2f« them." Fleming is not a scholarly
fcis, but he ts well posted on the history
?art current event* tn any country of the
?sr.! He is a lar*.- man, measur ng e x
?**t one ir.-h in height and weighing 135

11, j< n marked man, an on tho
i: 'e of his broan mustache th»te is

hun hof gray hair*. His left eye is
Wo af, !.-<! >, v nvi) ;ir con |f.ai tj otu

Iliator) of ||i ß ( apiurr,
It was .% p* u - lar combination of e'reum-

| Ifon:+t tc.it led to she apprehension of

JL*"*' ?t *?* {r part of May.
... ... *n;ng .?» y aid In K-nt. rtfteerv
" ? ' om ",t: the name of Mar-

? U* .>ry. H* tn-i-'i. hbnself known to
?*'* Ma.,as, am ng them ex-
""" Van <ie Vanrer. It .-?«? Van de

,;i ,0 kr * ' "

!! - Mallory had a
wry v"

tia- h.« w.»s aM»s<n in
«®*l Star,.'inf. dt< s paid up. Fnder the

J tk : ' his « tv, ar dlt *.»

a nttur. ?.!»*\u2666 went out to

I ! ~ »" V r 't of a liberal purse of
_r. lie t t.-at h- livM in E'tmavllle,
Jz Xti * * of h factory whero******\u25a0\u25a0" were
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tor who owned if. I went to the offlce of
the rival concern nnd toid them what the
do* had don* and that it was no more than
right that th* dog; bo shot. Tho son of tho
proprietor replied that he would not kill the
dog. I w. Nt to my office and, securing my
pistol, shot the dog. Then I went back to

work, as if nothing had happened. Along

in the middle of the afternoon I heard
sotn<- one enter the back door and on look-
Inif up saw the son of the proprietor of the
rival concern advancing with a double bar-
reled shotgun. I grabbed up my pUtol and
phot him before he got me. Then I left the
office, m ule my way to the ferry and bor-
rowed some money from a friend, telling
him not to tell which way I had g "nc.

There was a g.- d-sited scow at the river's
bank and !n it 1 flouted down the Ohio
riv. r. At that time tho country was Hooded
along the Mississippi. R-> when I reached
that stream 1 did net worry about being
pursued. I made my way to Mexico and
finally took a steamer that landed me in
San Francisco. From there I went to Port
Townsend. then to Seattle and from there
to Kent."'

Fleming went on to say that he was try-
ing to reach Winnipeg, where he had reia-
tiv> s, who would help him to rea h Buenos
Ayres, where he would bo safe from pur-
eult. His story was belU ved and th* Ma-
s s gave him m rey to help hira along on
his way to Winnipeg.

(?rami I.<m!k«* Takes n llnnd.
Thi» grand lodge cf the Mas >ns met in

Seattle in the early part of June . nd during
the ; n several complaints were made
ah 'tt a Masonic fraud who had b »n bor-
row.n< money indiscriminately. Tae mat-
ter was finally considered and Grand Mas-
ter A. W. Frat«*r. of Snohomish, was in-
structed to have the matter thoroi uhly in-
v. «t'gated. Frater took ox-Sheriff Van de
Vunter Into hi* conflden e. They took osre-
ful ncte of all the complaints made and <r-
rived a* the conclusion that one min had
been doing al! the work, and that that man
in spite of his aliases w as n <ne oth«r than
Martin Mal'»ry. Not only did the descrip-
tion of the rr-m confirm this belief, hut *!so
the significant fact that the man was al-
w iye define to avoid arrest for killing a
nviu in self defense.

containing a «J' « r;;>tlon and tirtof
account of the system employed by the
nun wt r* t > lr>dt:e« In all part- of th*
I'ni:ed P'atc* and even foreign countries.
Tho rosnlt was onish even to Grand
Ma»(«r Frater and Mr V.*n do Vanter. In
a brief port >1 they to vived ov>r 100 an-
swers. Hnvinf sat «= led thfW'-ITM as to
tho man 'h«y wanted, they kept up corre-
spond«n<v tn all direction* with a vh>w of
g.vurlrc M r r .* arrest tho flr«t time ho
appeared in evidence*. Finally a im

cam# ft m Davenport. Wash., on Septem-
tnr J*s . tvC to the effect that a man answer-
in* tho *i;>-rtp:ion of Malicry had ho n
arrested t r a m'«demoanor. It «m then
decided to ?*.'«r out a warrant in Clallam
county In connection with a case whore
Matt rv had obtained H*> from Attorney

Klch ?
*

" *r,d ot-.or* In I'rt Angeles.

Siscrtff Waiter J. l'yke deputised Van <io
V.tntf" *;> Immediately w.-nt to l>a
pori. :ro enough «aw h:a oM ' friend'*
Mail> r> \t first Vallory dented every-
thtnc t af or ho t»i hn! Harrington on
the Great X -thorn h common- to see
that Van do Van' r know a great de*l
About h;s oar Finally h s.iklt "I will
make a rf?'*ion on condition that I «o
N>for# ;a# .*oart with a recommendation
for lon "nojr." "All r'ght." rrvl'ed Van de
Vanter "I w!1 <5 fhat much for you."
On arr;\'.nn \t battle Mtllory-was taken
t,> V > HutWr hot*! where ho told hi? story

to Grand MaatW Frater and Van do Van -

utV Sheriff l>yke o£ CUU'a county took

him to Port Angeles, where be was ar-
raignel before Judge McCJtnton, October
14, and on pleading guilty to obtaining

money under false pretenses was sentenced
to the penitentiary for two and one-half
years. At present Mallory or Fleming, as
he says hie real name Is. may be found
asiong the convicts at Walla Walla. Hl*
confession reads as follows;

Assumes tfce Alias ?( Wllley.

"Sk-vurtl years ago I nssjmed the name
of Wllley and visited IJrp;r.erd'» lodge,

Minnesota. I told the master of the lodge

that I desired to make a trip up country,

and would like a Masonic letter of intro-
duction to H. M. Morrison, tho lumber-
man. He gave me a certificate, both In
chapter and blue lodge, with seals, vouch-

two different lodges in Seattle, but do not

recall their names, as it was s. veral years
ago. I visited the lodges in Portland, Or.
As William Ball I visited lonic
No. New York, claiming membership.
Resuming the name of Willey. in tho
course of my travel.-. I made myself
friendly at the Lake Charles Lodge, Mis-
sissippi. I hive been present at all the
lodges in Philadelphia. Pa., under the
name of William Ball. I also recall a vl*lt
to Lander Lodge, No. 8. Austin. Nev. I
passed myself off as Willi nn Ball and in-
cidentally claimed membership. l'nd<r
the alias of Charles Wilson I have visited
all the lodges in Cincinnati. t>.. and sever.il
in Chicago. On visiting St. Lou's, Mo, I
changed my name to William Mays, and
had no trouble during my visits to the dif-
ferent Masonic lodges. Several years a^o

GEORGE FLEMING.

Ho Now Wears a Convict's Onrb-LlTcd Off M«w#s for Eight Years.

tn< mo without knowing ae, except as
a visitor.** Having shown hew e.t*v it
*i« to *ot credent at* thrr ;gh his knowl-
ed<e of Masonry. F«n»in* prorenied as
f jSows: "About . duri. if ta*> boom at
Garden City. Kail, 1 vkited tho
th r,. under ttjo nasr- of Pr >r. WiHey. ,*j;l
rehearsed tho work with th<- past grar.d

master and euitodka of 'the work of th«s
stale Mr. CogsrlH H- openly com? 11-
ir.-nted* mo as hei-.< the t-rtirhte*? Ma* in

ho had ever talked w'tfa. T havo a'.«> *1?-
ii< I E.ltaville X 51 r\ Ft-mtn<
county. Kentucky, represe-.ting mys- :f «s
Alexander Craig. 1 have .il*o claimed
nivsibershiy In-this lodjfe. 1 have visited

I v.-.T- 1 a l.v'.c* at Port T. !vn«*r.d, Wnv,
but I do not re-c-aU what nam# I jr.avp or
ur'l-r what *ir i.niunv- - I h.ipi*r*d to

mak» th* vi.«tt.
i'Uji«(«() rokcr tn Xrva4a.

' To the best of tr.v the last
lodjf#'l vliited was ?:

abrest tiw mS liiiftof 8«.'; J - TUe

master kept a livery 1 » i* *i?o a
deputy sheriff. 1 ran a hor.w rare w;:h

&orr*"w*'\u25a0; J-il ' of ht« i 1 r:j»h ur.!
lest it HtaylriiC stud p kor. Tr.<n I went
to R> no. .V'.v. Vr. :n th»-ro I rdarrwl to
Fusel tound aud tiaai:y Ua> .1 Jb Seattle.

where I went on a two days' spree. After
sobering up 1 went out to Fremont and.
after four hours' hard talking succeeded
in borrowing $5. From there 1 went to
Snohomish. Perhaps 1 Btopped at some
small town on the way. but I do not recall
It. At Snohomish I for the loan of
$9, when one of the brothers said 'they had
better mako It 120.' and afterwards hand-
ed me a gold piece. He had taken the
trouble to go to the bank after It. Be-
tween there and Woolley, I do not remem-
ber the place, 1 met a man?l think he was

a shingle man?and after three hours' con-
versation he loaned me $lO. Going to
Woolley, at the hotel kept by Daughtery,
th. n Junior deacon of the lodge, I asked
him who the master was. His answer was
the depot agent. I. J. Stiles. I saw Stiles
and told him I had plenty of money; didn't
want any money; didn't want any assist-
ance financially, but wanted to see him In
the Masonic lodge room. In company with
Daughtery he went to tho lodge room. I
told him I wished to travel in Canada and
that my need was a certificate. He wrote
me a certificate, as well as I can remem-
ber, worded In this way:

"To all whom It mav concern, wherever
dispersed over the globe:

the Eiffel tower, where I dined wtth the
Prince of Wales «n«l Sir Dudley Ward.
On the strength of Masonry I borrowed
$l5O from the prince. There was really
no opportunity to do food work In Parts,
because all the lodges there are Illegal

and not recognized by other grand lodgea
of the world. From there I went to Bor-
deaux, France; from Bordeaux to Bllboa,
Spain; from Bllboa to Barcelona, from
Barcelona to Madrid, where I met Hannia
Taylor, United States minister to Spain.
He got me free transportation to the
Rock of Gibraltar by the way of Cadis,
flrst-eiassv with a lett»r of Introduction
to Dr. Thomas, an American on the Rook,

and. he being a member of the order, I
was given a first-class passage to Buenos
Ayres, eapitol of Argentina, on the
steamer Bayrn from Marseilles. France,
slopping at Maderia in the Canary isl-
ands for supplies. From there It went to
Daka, North Africa; from there to Bra-
ill, passing by Itio de Janeiro to Santos.
On returning to Rio de Janeiro the
steamer remained two days In quarantine.
There I found English lodges and German
lodges working under the charters of both
nations.

"This is to certify that Brother William
Clayton Is a member of Lake Charles,
No. r?«. Lake Charles, Louisiana, In g^od
stan-ling, which I as mnster of the lodge
vouch for.

"After h» and Daugherty signed It he
placed the seal of th© lodge over the
signatures, addressing an envelope 'to
wh'>m it may concern,* and then putting
the seal on the envelope

Worked In Canada.

"I went from there to Vancouver, B,

C? borrowing 13". I wag Introduced to a
conductor on the Camdlan Pacific. On
She strength of this letter I was carried
through first-class to Montreal, eating in
the dining car every day. From there I
took a flying trip to New York, Pennsyl-
vania. Ohio and Indiana. I found
myself without a dollar la Indian-
apolis. Taking the electric car
part of the way and footing It
the rest, 1 found myself ,In McCor isville,
Ind. 1 asked a man by the name of
J in Hervey. secretary of the lodge, who
the master was. He told me John Kem-
herly, an ex-mail clerk, who I learned
w;s lr, the secret service of the t'nlt**d
S'/it' s. and after telline h'.m some story,

which I do not remember, he loaned m*
f?' and said:

" 'Here is my address.* handing me hia
cwn certificate for his dues paid as wor-
shipful master of McCordsvtlle lodge. No.
SOI. I r.-«>/v.-il this certificate. 1 crossed
bock Into Canada and went to Nova Sco-
tia. I there found Capt, Campbell, of the
steamer Barcelona, bound for Liverpool,
touching St. John's. Newfoundland, wh«r.)

the steamer remained two days It was
Ju«> after the burning of the city of St.
J.'hrs'* There I borrowed £K from an
EneUsh merchant on the strength of
thes* certificates. When I got to Liver-
pool I remained there four days, had a
fire suit of clot'iies made In style, and
th<n trv-k the London A Northwestern
with a nmpltaier'iry pass from the as-
sistant superintendent to London. I rot
that on tHe of the certificates. I
got a layover from the conductor at
Stiff rd. I b f .wed £*» from the mayor
of the cl*v. I went to. London and stayed
three, days at the First Avenue hotel, on
Holhron street taking In the theaters of
Leicester square In the evening. I too*
the Chatham r>ute to Dover, where I bor-
r w* I £W from tho custom" house of-
ficer "

Bines With the Prlsee of Wales.
"I took the midnight boat to Calais,

Franc*. I arrived In Parl« In time for
breakfast, and took apartm-nts at fhe
Hotel Paris at a cost of 20 franca a day.

I remained In Paris fifteen days, during

which t.rne I visited the races aad also

A (irsnd Field for Operating.

I borrowed about s3*) In silver money,
changing it for ah>ut $l6O In gold. Then
I went to Buenos Ayree. where I found
about 6,000 Americans and about 12,000

Englishmen in a city of over 750.000 in-

habitants. I had a good field for oper-
ating, borrowing about SBOO. Taking the
train to the foot of the Andes, hiring a
mule, and In company with th« escort of
the mall. In eight hours I rode to the con-
nection with the Chilean road upon the
opposite side. From there I w»-nt to

Vsliurtiiso. where, through Mr. Dubbs.
of Atlanta, Ga.. I was Introduced as John
H. Kimberly to a Spanish lodge, work-
ing under an English charter, where,

through a shake purse among themselves,
they raised for me $370 In gold and a
ticket, worth $135, first-class, to hn.imi
on the steamer commanded by Capt.
Roiierts. On the route wo stayed two
days at Ca!l*o. There I borrowed s4s
and In Cologne I borrowed s>o. Then I
took the British mall steamer and had a

fast run to Jamaica. British West Indies.
There I got on a wine spree, went brok«
without a cent, and crossed to Port An-
tonio on the oth»-r side of the line, got a

suit of clothes. S6O In mom y and parage
cm a freight schooner to South Carolina,

arriving about the last of Mar<~h,

Then I went ail through Tennessee and
through the Carolina*. I went to Cali-
fornia about June and then came back

into Oregon and Washington, staying

only a few days in Washington. Then I
went tnto <>r*son and w*nt from Eugene

City to a lumbering mill. There I got a
horee. saddle and bridle and $lO fr.»m a

man. Then I went from there to Prim*-
ville. There I got ftt and a bitter
and from there went over on the John
Day river and from there to Winamucca.
I made a flying trip to San Franclsro or.

the tram and then to >k the atag- route,

gtop'pbuf at a few small town*. Then I

went by stags to Crescent Oty and then
acroes to Grunt's pass. Then bark I

went by the Southern Pacific to Han

Fmnclsoo. arriving there, three days be-
fore election. I stopped at the New In-
ternational hotel, and, In conversation
with a bartender who wore four or five
badge*, while we were both half drunk,

h* told me he could get a receipt for
Masonic dues in any lodge ir, the coun-
try. AH a man had to know, he said,
WU the degree*.

CaaeeraUv Forced JI*»o«le Receipt*

?*Thl« man wm a nl(fht bartender In a
aaloon within two block" of the hotel but

I 1o not remember the t location. I

a«ked him what it would <net me for these
rf»r*e»ptn and he replied,

#r*iirh? dollara for

a down or two.* He introduced me to a
nun camed'Lcvy, *to waa 46 or if jura

SURPLUS
0.8. Mwml M ?

WIJI b<< GtT(-r*A tor *.i! In a day» a|
UU and 121S First Avenue.

KNAPSACKS
HAVERSACKS

All bivln* nhooMf-r s'rap*. *lrJn« free \M9
of arai; wtll hold all you want to c*rrjr#

;.ittern rain and wind-proof can-

OVERCOATS
Lined throughout with An* Moft aI!-wool
Army K*r*ey; drt»:n« enrd* at top to
form hood: can t r*-ach#* knee; when
apread out form* a blank": ill; nothiiur
more desirable ffolox to Al4jlk.it. Uttr
cooda en routt*

old, and, as well as I can remember, kept
u second-hand store; anyway, there wots
all kinds of goods In it. I paid Levy <U
for four receipts, which he tilled out under
the rollowlng names: Martin Mallory,
George Firming. IVof. Wllley and William
Ball. Out of the sl3, $lO went for the re-
ceipts and $3 for sealing. After securing
the receipt* I took a steamer to Victoria,
B. C., and then went to Tacoma. From
there I went to Oregon, then hack to Pu-
get sound, and finally to California, wherg
I remained most of the time until spring.
I was In many different places In Cflifoc-
nla, borrowing money us i went from pUir*
to place. 1 remcmher getting money at
Marysvllle, Sacramento and Sin Jose."

After Mallory or Flemlig had finished
his confession. Van de Vanter asked hint
if he visited lodges to borrow money.
"No," he replied, "I visited lodges as a
recreation. Ido not recall only one visit
to a lodge for the purpose of getting mon-
ey. On b«lng asked about his visit to
Port Antti lea when he borrowed money Ha
said that he was in Victoria, and went over
to Port Angeles on a little steamer. He
told the Masons In Port Angeles that he
had come there because he did not want
to make himself known to the English-
men.

"Have you been In any business for the
past el«ht years?" ask- d Van de Vanter.
"tto. sir." replied Mallory, "I have prac-
tically lived nfT Masons, but have also
mad* winnings at cards."

This remarkable swindler Is not a Ma-
son, yet he Is conversant with the entJre
secret work. Once while he was in Ef-
finishim. England, he visited a lodge,
thinking he was not known. Just befora
the close of the lodge the mister arose
and s« !d \u25a0

"Brothers. Mr. Wllley h is been vouched
for by the committee and ha« sat with ug
tonight. T did mt notice hlrrf until the
third d*er« e was nearly conferred. He la
not n member of n lod*e »n cood standing,
but you have lost nothing as none of us
are a hie t« teuu-h him anything. For tht*
reason I did not disturb the proceed!nga.**

NORTHERN PACIFIC time card
changes January 23 On and after that
date two trains dally from Seattle tg
Portland, leaving at 9:.'«0 a. m. and 4 py
m. Dining car service on both trains.

Qt'Af.ITV tn!k«: that I* why m'ner®
ln«!*t on Frye-Braha Co.'# En*U«h Iln»k.
fast

THE best assortment of Klondike T\iT
outfits for ladle-* and gentlemen at Wind-
miller. th<» furrier. 5» Second avenue.

th* new »hoe for women.
Slmlaon Bros.. TB7 Second avenue, aote
«<*nts.

7


